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Abstract 

A 24-�ear-o��d ��ad� receiving sodi�m va��proate for contro�� of m�oc��onic seiz�res, deve��oped ac�te 
onset deterioration of ��eve�� of conscio�sness from 4t� t�e da� of starting va��proate, wit�o�t an� ot�er 
focal neurodeficit. All (the) biochemical parameters including liver function tests and arteria�� ammonia 
levels were normal. EEG showed diffuse slow wave suggesting diffuse encephalopathy. Her sensorium 
improved rapidly after stoppage of valproate with normalization of EEG. This case highlights the 
existence of non-��perammonemic va��proate ind�ced encep�a��opat��, s�ggesting mec�anisms ot�er 
than hyperammonemia responsible for this encephalopathy.
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INTRODUCTION

Va��proic acid is a versati��e dr�g t�at �as 
demonstrated efficacy against primary generalized 
tonic-c��onic, absence, and m�oc��onic seiz�res as 
we���� as in different non-epi��eptic conditions s�c� 
as migraine and bipolar disorders. Other than 
commoner side effects ��ike tremor, weig�t gain, 
abnorma��ities of �air, va��proic acid is a��so known 
to cause rare side effects such as encephalopathy. 
In most of t�e cases it is associated wit� 
hyperammonemia. The reported incidence of 
as�mptomatic ��perammonemia in c�i��dren was 
20% and symptomatic in 5% of cases.1 �are��� 
t�is va��proate ind�ced encep�a��opat�� ma� not 
be associated wit� ��perammonemia and ot�er 
mec�anism mig�t be responsib��e for t�is side 
effect. Recently we have encountered a case of 
va��proate-ind�ced encep�a��opat�� w�ere we did 
not find hyperammonemia further strengthening 
this fact. To the best of our knowledge, very 
few cases �ave been reported on t�is non-
hyperammonemic encephalopathy in the English 
literature.11,12,14

CASE REPORT

A 24-�ear-o��d ��ad�, non-��pertensive, non-
diabetic, rig�t �anded, w�o is a known case 
of genera��ized seiz�re disorder associated wit� 
tonic-c��onic and m�oc��onic t�pe, was treated wit� 

carbamazepine (CBZ) with apparent response. 
Abo�t 20 da�s before admission s�e took one 
extra dose of CBZ and subsequently developed 
toxicit� in t�e form of dip��opia, s���rring of 
speec�, ataxia and drowsiness, w�ic� improved 
within 24 hours of stopping of CBZ. Then she 
was put on clobazam; subsequently valproate 
(600 mg daily in divided doses) was added to 
clobazam for control of seizures. After 4 days 
of starting va��proate s�e became grad�a����� 
drows� for w�ic� s�e was admitted to o�r 
institute on the 8th day. There was no history 
of yellowish discoloration of urine or eyes. She 
did not comp��ain of fever, �eadac�e, vomiting, 
and stiffness in t�e neck or an� exacerbation 
of seizure. She was experiencing long standing 
dyspepsia, anorexia and sleep disturbances. On 
examination after admission, �er b��ood press�re 
was 96/70 mmHg, heart rate and respiratory 
rate was normal. Nervous system examination 
s�owed t�at s�e was drows� and disoriented 
with inappropriate answers to questions. Over 
next 2 days she remained stuporous. Meningeal 
signs were absent. Examination of cranial nerves 
and motor system was normal. Deep tendon 
jerks were elicited in all 4 limbs. Plantar reflex 
was bilaterally flexor. Abdominal reflexes were 
present in all quadrants. Examination of sensory 
system and cerebellar functions were normal. 
Other systemic examination was unremarkable. 
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Wit� t�is examination we started investigating 
the cause of her altered sensorium.
 Her hemoglobin, full blood count, ESR,Her hemoglobin, full blood count, ESR, 
b��ood g���cose, rena�� and ��iver f�nction tests, 
ser�m e��ectro���tes, prot�rombin time and ser�m 
arterial ammonia levels were all normal. The 
serum ammonia level was 0.52 �gm/ml. �n view0.52 �gm/ml. �n view�gm/ml. �n viewgm/ml. �n view. �n view 
of o�tbreak of deng�e d�ring t�at time, sero��og� 
for dengue (�gM) was carried out which was 
negative. MR� of brain was normal. EEG done 
after admission d�ring drows� state s�owed a 
marked diff�se backgro�nd s��owing intermixed 
with 2-2.5 Hz of high-amplitude slow waves, 
occ�rring s�nc�rono�s��� over bot� �emisp�eres, 
w�ic� did not c�ange after injection of IV 
diazepam. ECG, ultrasonography of abdomen 
and echocardiography were normal. 
 Keeping in mind t�e possibi��it� of va��proate 
induced encephalopathy, we stopped valproate. 
The patient’s condition slowly improved over 
next three days and became fully oriented again. 
During that time repeat EEG was performed, 
which showed normalcy. Patient was subsequently 
p�t on ��amotrigine for a��ternative antiepi��eptic 
therapy. She was discharged in satisfactory 
condition, and remained stab��e on fo����ow-�p 
visits to date wit�o�t an� rec�rrence of seiz�res 
or altered sensorium.

DISCUSSION

Encephalopathy is an uncommon adverse effect 
of sodium valproate. The clinical presentation of 
va��proate-ind�ced encep�a��opat�� can be varied 
and inc���des irritabi��it�, agitation, drowsiness, 
and coma and occasiona����� t�ese patients ma� 
have paradoxical seizures.2,3 The other symptoms 
include loss of appetite, nausea and vomiting.4

 Our patient presented with increasing 
drowsiness and disorientation wit�o�t an� 
localizing signs or focal neurodeficit or convulsive 
seizure. EEG during drowsy state showed 
a marked diff�se backgro�nd s��owing inter 
mixed with 2-2.5 Hz of high-amplitude slow 
waves, w�ic� occ�rred s�nc�rono�s��� over bot� 
�emisp�eres wit�o�t an� epi��eptiform activit� 
and a��so no response to IV diazepam, s�ggesting 
genera��ized encep�a��opat�� and exc���ding non-
convulsive status epilepticus. Relevant laboratory 
investigations exc���ded an� metabo��ic ca�se of 
encephalopathy. Cerebrospinal fluid study was not 
carried o�t beca�se we considered centra�� nervo�s 
s�stem infection as t�e ��east ��ike��� possibi��it� 
since t�ere was no c��inica��, �emato��ogica�� or ��I 
evidence indicative of centra�� nervo�s s�stem 

infection. After exclusion of all these common 
ca�ses we t�o�g�t it to be a case of va��proate 
ind�ced encep�a��opat�� as t�ere was a tempora�� 
re��ation wit� va��proate t�erap�, and t�is was 
confirmed when the clinical condition improved 
after stoppage of va��proate wit� norma��ization 
of EEG.
 In most of t�e cases va��proate-ind�ced 
encep�a��opat��, as reported in t�e ��iterat�re, 
i s  associa ted wi th  hyperammonemia. 
H�perammonemia is more common in c�i��dren1 
and deve��ops wit�in da�s to weeks of initiation 
of treatment.2 Under���ing �rea c�c��e enz�me 
deficiencies may predispose to valproate-induced 
hyperammonemia.5 The risk factors included high 
initia�� dose1, ��ong-term va��proate t�erap� 2, and 
��ong-term va��proate t�erap� wit� concomitant 
topiramate.2

 The pathogenesis of valproate-induced 
encephalopathy is unclear. Decreased levels of 
conscio�sness ma� be d�e to ��perammonemia, 
b�t co���d be re��ated to ot�er compo�nds inc���ding 
toxic metabo��ites of sodi�m va��proate or ot�er 
organic acids. The presence of the latter may 
exp��ain encep�a��opat�� in cases wit� norma�� 
ammonia. Patients with valproate-induced 
encep�a��opat�� t�pica����� �ave a s�bstantia�� 
e��evation in ser�m ammonia, at ��east two fo��d t�e 
upper normal limit.9,10 However, a few patients, 
inc���ding t�e present one, w�o ex�ibited a t�pica�� 
va��proate-ind�ced encep�a��opat��, revea��ed 
norma�� or on��� s��ig�t��� e��evated ammonia 
levels.11,14 In t�ese cases, ser�m ammonia seemed 
�nab��e to f������ exp��ain t�e encep�a��opat�ic 
effect of valproic acid. Based on this finding, 
va��proate-ind�ced encep�a��opat�� �as been 
considered as m���tifactoria�� rat�er t�an secondar� 
to hyperammonemia only. �n fact, using a model 
of ammoni�m-ind�ced coma, Step�ens et al 
s�owed in t�e presence of sodi�m va��proate, a 
lower concentration of ammonia produced coma.12 
Thus, valproic acid might have a dual effect on 
encep�a��opat�� - beside a ��perammonemic 
effect, it mig�t a��so ca�se a direct cortica�� 
depression to en�ance encep�a��opat�� associated 
with specific ammonia levels.12 However, it �as 
recent��� been s�ggested t�at brain ammonia 
concentrations ma� remain �ig� despite norma�� 
serum levels.6 H�perammonemia is be��ieved to 
prod�ce encep�a��opat�� t�ro�g� in�ibition of 
glutamate uptake by astrocytes. This leads to 
potentia�� g���tamate mediated excitotoxic ne�rona�� 
injury, cerebral edema, and, possibly, seizures.7 

Our patient did not show any hyperammonemia, 
and �ence, as disc�ssed above, mec�anisms ot�er 
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t�an ��perammonemia ma� be invo��ved in t�is 
case. Our aim of reporting this case is to highlight 
this fact.
 In patients wit� non-��perammonemic 
va��proate ind�ced encep�a��opat��, ear��� diagnosis 
and prompt discontin�ation of sodi�m va��proate 
is a��wa�s associated wit� s�bsidence of c��inica�� 
manifestations.9,10,13 Nevert�e��ess, t�e fo����owing 
pitfa����s mig�t ��ead to a de��a�ed diagnosis or 
misdiagnosis. First, most cases had a non-toxic 
serum valproate concentration.9,10,13 �eas�rement 
of ser�m va��proate ��eve�� is not �e��pf��� in 
establishing the diagnosis. Second, symptoms of 
encep�a��opat�� co���d be mistaken for a posticta�� 
confusional state. �n our patient, the diagnosis was 
helpfully made by characteristic EEG findings, 
w�ic� �s�a����� encompassed a diff�se backgro�nd 
s��owing intermixed wit� �ig�-amp��it�de s��ow 
waves or trip�asic waves, especia����� w�en t�ere 
were c��inica�� s�mptoms and signs indicating an 
encephalopathy.2, 9  
 In conc���sion, t�e diagnosis of va��proate-
ind�ced encep�a��opat�� s�o���d be s�spected 
in an� patient on va��proate t�erap� wit� a��tered 
sensorium. Patients taking valproic acid may 
�ave mi��d to marked encep�a��opat�ic signs 
that can progress to lethargy and stupor. Early 
recognition of s�bt��e cognitive and be�aviora�� 
c�anges can ��ead to t�erape�tic interventions to 
avoid this progression. Response to therapy is 
rewarding. Valproate-induced encephalopathy has 
no corre��ation wit� t�e amo�nt of t�e va��proate 
dosage and its serum level. Temporal relation after 
t�e administration of va��proate and reversibi��it� 
of state of conscio�sness fo����owing its wit�drawa�� 
establish the diagnosis. 
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